
all served with slaw, dressed salad & your  
choice of poc dusted fries or hand cut chips!

m a i n s
burgers, buns, 
wraps+ more!

the american £11.50
 2 4oz beef patties, cheese, bacon bits,  

pickle, gem lettuce, red onion, ketchup,  
american mustard

the italian job £12.50
 2 4oz beef patties, topped with bolognese, 

mozzarella, baby gem, garlIc mayo  
ADD JALAPENOS 50P

salt & pepper katsu bun £10.50
panko chicken, salt & pepper mix,  

topped with katsu sauce.  
ADD mOzzArELLA 50P

top dog £10.00
12” pork sausage, ketchup, american mustard

ADD bOLOgNESE - £1.50 ExtrA, JALEPENOS 50P,  

rED ONiON 50P, chEESE 50P

fish finger sarnie £9.00
chunky battered fish fingers, 

gem lettuce, tartare sauce

poc steak sarnie £13.50
6oz sliced rump steak, ciabatta,  

(best served medium-rare), chimichurri, 
finished with buffalo mozzarella &  

sun blushed tomatoes.

salmon bun £12.50
crispy salmon fillet, bacon bits, parmesan, 

avocado smash, gem lettuce.

garlic lemon & herb chicken wrap/bun £9.50
marinated chicken breast, 

finished with buffalo mozzarella, 
pesto & sun blushed tomatoes (contains nuts).

chicken or lamb kofta gyros £12.00  
greek style chicken or lamb kofta,  

dusted fries, grilled halloumi, red onion,  
tomato, coriander, paprika, tzatziki, 

homemade wrap 

halloumi stack £9.50 
3x halloumi sticks, topped with napoli sauce, 

gem lettuce, garlic mayo base. v

vegan burger £9.50
vegan beef burger, ketchup,   

american mustard, pickle, red onion,  
vegan cheese and vegan slaw vg

all served with slaw, dressed salad & your choice 
of poc dusted fries or hand cut chips!

l oa d e d  f r i e s
poc favourIte katsu chIcken frIes £10.00 

crispy fries, panko chicken strips,  

mozzarella, served with katsu  

curry sauce on the side. 

top dog frIes £10.00

crispy fries, sliced pork sausage,  

mixed cheese, pickles, red onion,  

ketchup, american mustard.

poc favourIte ultImate steak frIes £13.00

crispy fries, 6oz rump steak, mixed cheese 

served with peppercorn sauce on the side.  
ADD 3 KiNg PrAwNS - £3.50 our best seller (can 

be made gf)

stIcky pork belly frIes £11.00

salt and pepper fries, 

sticky pork belly, prawn crackers. gf 

ADD KAtSu SAucE £1.50.

poc- corn chIcken frIes £10.00
crispy fries, popcorn chicken,  mixed cheese, 
served with southern fried chicken style gravy. 

fat matts burger frIes £11.00
crispy fries, sliced burger patties, bacon bits 
mixed cheese, red onion, ketchup, american 
mustard. created by our very own fat matt.

bolognese frIes £10.00
crispy fries, generous portion of bolognese, 
finished wIth parmesan and rocket. gf

stIcky tIger prawn frIes £12.00
salt and pepper fries,  
sticky tiger prawns, prawn crackers. gf 
ADD KAtSu SAucE £1.50.

vegan meatball frIes £10.00
crispy fries, vegan meatballs in a napoli 
sauce, vegan cheese. vg

(gf) - gluten free       (v) - vegetarian      (vg) - vegan

poc chIcken parmo £12.00
flattened panko chicken breast, napoli sauce, 
mozzarella, dressed salad & slaw.  
served with hand cut chips or dusted fries.
ADD bOLOgNESE £1.50, ADD KiNg PrAwNS £3.50,  

ADD JALAPENOS 50P

kIng prawn skewer £14.50
6 king prawns, dressed salad & slaw,  
finished with garlic butter. served with  
hand cut chips or dusted fries. gf

new greek plate £14.50
greek style chicken, lamb koftas,  
grilled halloumi, feta salad, dusted fries, 
tzatziki, served on a homemade wrap.

10 oz rump steak £15.50
cherry vine tomatoes, flat cap mushroom, slaw. 
served with hand cut chips or dusted fries. gf 
ADD 3 KiNg PrAwNS - £3.50 SErVED wIth YOur chOIcE  
OF SAucE: PEPPErcOrN, SPicY tOmAtO gf,  
DiANE, gArLic buttEr gf, chimichurri gf

7 oz fillet £22.00
cherry vine tomatoes, flat cap mushroom, slaw. 
served with hand cut chips or dusted fries. gf
ADD 3 KiNg PrAwNS - £3.50 SErVED wIth YOur chOIcE  
OF SAucE: PEPPErcOrN, SPicY tOmAtO gf,  
DiANE, gArLic buttEr gf, chimichurri gf

flatbreads

poc chIcken kIev £10.50
panko chicken strips, napoli base,  

mushrooms, mozzarella, finished with 
lashings of garlic butter.

chIcken madras £10.50
chicken madras curry, cheese garlic  

coriander base, mozzarella, finished with 
spring onions, red onions & chillies.

veggIe £9.00
pesto base, mozzarella,  

sun blushed tomatoes, rocket. v

chImIchurrI steak £13.50
 sliced rump steak, garlic & mozzarella 

base, finished with chimichurri.  
ADD 3 KiNg PrAwNS £3.50.

sIdes
dusted fries £3.00
hand cut chips £3.00
salt n pepper fries £3.50
sweet potato fries £3.00
onion rings £2.50
house slaw £2.00 
house dressed salad £3.00

dips
garlic mayo 80p
sweet chilli 80p
mojo 80p
chimichurri 80p
peppercorn £2.50 
diane £2.50
spicy tomato £2.50
garlic butter £2.50

sIdes, dIps 
& eXtras

served with a choice of beans or peas

chicken bites & fries £4.95
cod bites & fries £4.95

cheeseburger & fries £4.95
mini dog & fries £4.95

kids

cheeseburger QuesadIllas £12.00
sliced burger patties, bacon bits, cheese,  
red onion, pickle, ketchup, mustard,  
served between two tortilla wraps.  
served with hand cut chips or dusted fries.

new mojo salmon £14.00
pan fried crispy salmon fillet,  
warm potato salad, green beans, spinach, 
cherry tomatoes, red onion.  
finished with mojo sauce. gf

new IndIan style chIcken skewer £13.00
Indian marinated chicken, curried slaw,  
mini poppadom’s, served with masala 
dusted fries. served on cheesy garlic 
coriander naan gf (wIthout naan)  

ADD KAtSu £1.50. 

halloumI nachos £9.50
panko halloumi sticks, tortilla chips,  
cheese. jalapenos, salsa, sour cream,  
guacamole. v

poc fIsh & chIps £12.00
battered cod, hand cut chips, tartare sauce, 
minted mushy peas, lemon wedge.

panko chIcken strIps £5.50
3 chicken strips. garlic mayo

halloumI stIcks v £6.50
5x halloumi sticks. sweet chilli

food menu


